Macquarie Careers and Employment Service OR Other Career Event GL X30

The Global Leadership Program (GLP) is a University-funded extra-curricular program that is open to all students, and can be undertaken alongside any degree at Macquarie. GLP builds students’ capability in leadership, cross-cultural competency and global awareness through workshops, innovative keynote speaker events and experiential learning opportunities. As part of the Program, students are awarded non-academic credit for attending professionally focused events on or off campus.

STUDENT NAME:  

STUDENT NO:  

Event Name:  

Who organised the event? (Department or organisation):  

Date & Time:  Duration (in hours):  

Name of the event:  

Briefly describe what was covered in the event:  

How did this session develop your skills or preparation for your career?  

SIGN OFF:  
On behalf of the event organisers, I verify that the student named above attended this event and participated in full. Please only sign this form if the student has ALREADY attended the event.

Name:  Position:  

Telephone No:  Signature:  

10 points will be awarded for attending two careers events. Points are awarded at the discretion of GLP staff.

Once you have attended two careers events please upload both forms to Thrive in one credit claim, under GL X30.

Global Leadership Program  
Macquarie University  
+61 2 9850 6761  
mq.edu.au/glp